effect, has been the goal of an ongoing quest [hroughour [he hisrory of occupational therapy Over rime, [his rursui[ has been manifested in different wavs 8nd in varying (limenslons reflecting world events and priorities as well as the interned condition of the profession and its collective resources for coping, The search for verification of our power to pmduce intended rcsults, to influence decisions, and to shape our world must be nevel'-ending, It is this incentive that nurrures and sustains vitalit)'. Threats to our efficaeI' lurk in misdirecting our journe\', limiting our vision, and hecoming inclividuallvor collectively wedded to what is comfonable, wh8t is risk free and predierable. bsel1tial to om vitality, then, is ongOing scrutiny of where we are, where we need to be, and how we are going about reaching such objectives.
Efficacv can be assessecl fmm sevel'-al perspectives, including political dimensions, economic deterrninanrs, tcchnology, bodies of knowledge, or rhe social-interperson,d realms, The focus of this paper is the personal-interpersonal perspective, This choice is based on the belief that in the last analvsis, our pUI'suit of effectiveness will succeed only in rebtion to the nature ,md gual, ity of our leadership values and behaviors ancl their arrenelant personal and Il1terpersonal skills.
Efficacy and Leadership Behaviors
Leadership behaviors are closelv relatccl to one's values, attitudes, and expectations about self, about others, ,md alJout the nature of one's wodd. Cl1ller, standing and developing the skills of leadership requires bringing into awareness, confronting, and clalifying mal1\ of our beliefs and <::xpccrations. Effective
Tbe Ilmericun juunw/ uf OCcupUliona/ Therapl' Gail S, Fidler leadership encompasses the c:t'eative ami health\' usc of self ,md in that context has been described as the empo\\ erment of both self and orhcrs Sl) that goals and intcntions are translated il1to I'eality (Beck &. Htllmar, 1986: Bennis &. Nanus, 19(5), Thi-" i-" trUlI"F)I. matil'e leadership, in rhe sense of enabling others to leael In e.,senee, leaderhip is making things happen Iw means of the wise use of one's power, making ir po.,sible fot' ()(hers ro do \\har needs to be done, having a \'ision, Jnd empO\\cl-i Ilg self and others to bring thar vision into rea lin', O\wious!l', a cneical variable in undersranding and pr,ICticing leadel'ship is being able ro look at and come to unCail ,' -. Fidler, 0111 "10" is Scholc.lr ill N.esidellce. Occupatiollal Therapl' PrugrUlil College , l./isericurditl, Dallas, Pennsrll'ania The capacity to empower self and others is greatly shaped by our values and beliefs ahout our self and others. Carl Rogers said, "The degree to which we can create relationships that facilitate the growth of others is in relation to our own growth" (1961, p. 269) . Pursuit of such growth, increased selfawareness and understanding, the evolution of a positive self-regard, and the development of an interpersonal intelligence are all essential elements of leadership and critical dimensions of efficacv. This ongoing learning process involves confronting and clarifying values and beliefs, scrutinizing our expec, tations, increasing awareness of our feelings and behaviors, assessing and clarifying our relationships with others, acknowledging and perfecting our competencies, and recogni/.ing and managing our limitations (Beck & Ilillmar, 1986; Bennis & Nanus, 198'5; Fidler, 1990) .
Personal Competence and Values
We hold any numbel' of values and attitudes that lock us into positions of powerlessness. Our nonempowcring heliefs create madhlocks in our quest for efficacv by limiting opportunity for learning and discovery ahout self, about others, and about our world. Our minclsets, or mental models, as Senge (1990) has called them, are deeply held beliefs or images of how the world operate.'i, OUI' tried and twe ways of thinking and of making decisions They are what I have rcfclTecl to manv times ;lS OUI' bag of plulictables, our "wh;l[ \\'ill happcn ifs' These millllsets are active in that they shape \\'hat \\'e pel'ceive and ho\\ we beha\e, Furthermore, because the\ are most frequent"· out of OUI' awareness, thev are not ,wailable to scrutiny, and thus the)' remain unchanged and unmanaged. Unexamined beliefs lock us in, as individual occupational therapists and as an organization, to a r-ange of actions circuIll.snibed lw what is familial', comfonahle, ancl safe Argus I'emarked (citeel in Senge, 1990 ) that we trap ourselves in defensive mutines that insulate our mindsets, our beliefs, from examination; therefore a cilTular, reenfor-cing process is generated. Our personal growth and ljuest for efficacv will not move forward so long as we hold unempowering beliefs and these will not change so long as they remain unexamined.
A commitment to personal growth, however, can alter our perspectives. FOI' example, Senge (1990) has suggested that when we pursue self-understanding, failure is seen simply as a shortfall. It is viewed as evidence of the gap between our vision of where we want to be and our current reality He believes that failure is an Ol,ponunity for learning about strategies that did not work. Failure, if there is such a thing (Fidler, 1990) , is a necessary part of learning, of discovery and growth. Bennis and Nanus (198'5) have reminded us that the 9'5 top leaders whom they researched held intriguing notions about failure. The word was simply not in the vocahulary of these leaders Thev spoke of goofs, getting off the track, glitches, ami shortfalls, but never of failure. Our mental models and associated fears about failure lock us into aVOiding I'isks and not taking chances We arc thus left with holding on to and accommodating to the status ljuo. Somerset Maugham is credited with a statement that I believe should become our watchword. "Onl\' mediocre people are always at their best" (cited in Senge, 1990, p. 1'5,) . This cleclaration shoukl he stamped on our T-shirts and raped to our mirrors. \Ve need to repeat it over ami over to ourselves, especiallv ,vhen \ve find ourselves slwing awav from uncenaint)·. Then, perhaps, the next time we goof or experience a glitch, we can stand up allel he countecl as among those who are not mediocre r Closely related to our vicw of f:Iilure alT the attitudes ami expectations that shapc our degl'Ce of comfort in looking bevond tod;1\' and seeing a variety of possibilities We learn e:lrly in life to narmw our vision ,md limit our aW,lreness of alternatives for a host of cultural, social, and personal reasons (Fidler, 1990,) We need to w(xk seriously at increasing our awareness of options, let alone freeing ourselves to act on them. Confronting and clarifying some of our traditional mimlset.s and values will nurture the capacity for vision, The ljuest for self-understanding enables a greatel-freedom to see alter'-natives, cons icier options, come to know what one wants, and pursue that vision,
The empowerment of self, in summary, is an incremental proccss of leaming how to use one's personal and professional resources more fully. According to Beck and Hillmar (1986) ,-it involves pursuing self-growth, coming to know the self better each day; increasing one's competencies; knowing, using, and developing the power that one has; becoming more aware of what is happening, paying close attention to things and events in one's immediate situation: knowing what one wants and going after it: speaking out to identify one's position; and practicing positive confl'Ontation
Interpersonal Competence and Beliefs
Development of an interpersonal intelligence is the other side of the social-interpersonal coin. It means exploration ami discovelj' of the reciprocal dimensions of a dyad. It means enhancing one's awareness and sensitivity to the feelings, values, anel agemla of the mher. It encompasses the learning of ways of emlJ(Hvering others, of facilitating exchange ami enabling interdependent thinking. Interpersonal competence involves coming to undcrstand the truc meaning of collahoration and growing toward increasing levels of one's collaborative skills. It encompasses the melding of the empowerment of self and mhers. The quest for umlerstancling orhel-s, for developing an interpersonal intelligence, is a dimension of the pursuit of self-awareness and a positive self-regal'd. The coin is indeed two-sidcd, Senge (1990) has reminded us that without interpersonal skill, learning and development is fundamental I)' adaptive, nor generative, So long as we helieve that our views are facts rather thall assumptions, we close the door on reciprocal exchange, We neeJ to learn to hear the other ami to pl'actice facilitative dialogue, Senge (1990) has proposeJ that such a process involves learning inquiry skills as well as skills of advocacy, According to Senge, inquiry skills employ' supportive questioning of another\ point of view with the iIltent of coming to understand how the other arrived at his m her-assumption, whereas skills of aclvocacv ar'e focusecl on clear-Iv and expliCitlv stating one's ow'n perspective and rarion;tle The point. of course, is ro understand one anorher, not ro sell an opinion,
The producflve halance of inquiry anu aclvocacv in an interper'sonal encouIlter requires
• learning how to make one's o\vn reasoning anu rarionale explicit, explaining the development of one's poi n t of view • encouraging mhers ro niticallv explore one's perspective • encouraging and supporting others to offer llifferem points of view alllJ to explain their ideas • activelv inquiring, withour judgment, into the orhe(s point of view • alwd)'s r'enecting on rhe exchange !)l"oce,ss, asking oneself, \\hat is happening' What is there ;Ihout this situarion, ahour me. ahoul rhe orher thar is generaring rhe feeling, rone, aIIII I he nature of rhis exchange' (Beck &: IlillmaL 19S6; Senge, 1990) Ohviousl\', the development of an inrcrpersonal comllcrene)' requires learning ami 11I'aericc in facilitative dialogue, A dialogue goes be\'ond anv one pel's()fl'S ullllerstancling: it is a s\,stem of communicarion thar explol'cs issues ami concerns from manv points of view, iT is open communication: ir is, as Senge suggested, "a free explorJricJIl rh~lt brings ro rhe surface rhe full dept/) of ;111 inclil'idual's cxper'ienCl':s and rhoughts dncl yet moves be\'oncl tlleir views" (1990, p, 240) , It is the process of collecrive thoughr, How rich our educHional experiences woulel he, how cnabling, fOl' parient and sraff memher, This mental image speaks to OlJl' fears of rejeerion and our need to be liked and accepted inro relationships, FUI'-rhermo\'e, I suspect, ir relates ro a sense ot' powerlessness ami quesrionalJle selfregard, Confrolll;llion seems ro hring ro rhe fore our douDrs regarding rhe effil'acy of our perspeerives ;Iml opinion,s :IS \\'ell as our righr ro have an opinion or eXllr'ess a Iloinr of vie\\', An added dimension for undersranding rhis phenomenon and mher belief, that w'e hold i,s conraineu in the l'cI11arkibie srlllk of Brown :md Gilligal1 (1992) This srulk offers startling evidence of how rhe acculturation process of \'oung girls results In outspokcnnes,s giving \\'cl\' ro caurion, canuidness to the avoidance of controvcrw, anll knowledge of self ro uncertaint\' aIIII compliance with authorir\'
A.s we dcvelop an interpcrsonal inrelligence ami a mor'e pusitive self-regard, we G1Jl begin to \iew and pr;Juice confrontation as a ,;et of posirive behaviOl'S that clarifl' ,I \'e1ationship allLl expeerarions berween one's self ,lIlel another and thar refleer a legitinnLY of irltel'esrs allLl IlerspeClives, Po,sirive conflOnr;Hillil sa\s "1 Glre enough ;Ibour \'Ou and abour me ro w'ant to address rhis issuc," Ir sal's "1 believe we :He borh cap;lble of change ,lnd growth, and rhar if we can openll' and supporti\'el\' address rhese issues, each of us w'ill gain frOI1l Ihe exchange,"
The Power to Produce Results
In ,I srudy of successful leaders, jvIichael (1982) This jourlle\', this quest for' efficacy is cnlainl\' nor rhe quick fix rhar at rimes we seem to be looking fm, Senge (1990) advised us thar person;]1 masten', thc (leveloplllenr of selF-knowledge :Hlli irllerper,sonal competcnce, is not something one possesses, R,l{her, it is a proccss, wirh the iourlley heing rhe reward It seenl.' I'easonable to expect rhat a serious commirJlle1lt to such pursuit mighr quell thc anxious, defensive natLm,' of our sc;lI'eh in occupational rherall\' for idenritv and credibiliry, It might diminish our seemingly pcrvasive neeu ro look Illore like anothel' than like ourselves Certainly it can be expected to empower us to inneasingly he able r(J influence decisiollS, shape our wor-lu, and veri~' the effectiveness of aurhentic occupational therapv, Leadership is heading into the wincl, says Theouore friend (cited in Bennis & Nanus, 19H5), "he,llling inro the winll wirh such knowledge of oneself ancl such collaborative skill as [() l1love others to follow" (P1-1 )
If incleed rhose values ami beha-\ Ims thar characterize leadership arc nitiral variables in our Lluest for cffican, then rhe challenge ro each of us is clear It is especiaJlv so for rhose of us \.vho cre;]te Ic;lI'I1ing environments for rht' gmwrh and (Ievelopment of stUdents and voung pracririoners We musr enable such learning and growth by examille ~lI1d 11>' providing rhe f\'eedol1l ;lI1d ;1I'lful suppon for a contillu:ll search for self,knowledge and interptTsonal compctL:nct' Such ~I mandare me;lI1s th:lt OUI' fir.st concern must be with our OWll personal and interpersonal learning ami growrh, for we cannot offer to others whar we do not possess, We are reminded (Fidler, 1990) thar withour respeLf I'or self, \vithour self-undel'sranding, \\t' ha\'e neither under'sranding nor respect to give to ot hers, •
